Transit Development Plan
A 10Year Vision
The Fiscal Year 2014 -2023 Transit Development Plan (TDP) represents a 10 year strategic
vision for Miami–Dade Transit to promote the operation of an efficient, responsive, and financially
sustainable transit system.
A TDP assesses MDT’s existing transit system, identifies existing and future service improvements and capital investments, prioritizes transit needs and presents a financial plan based upon
available funding sources.
The preparation of a Transit Development Plan allows MDT to remain eligible to receive approximately $20 million annually in transit funding from the State of Florida.
Major components of the Transit Development Plan include:
Performance Evaluation: Based upon TDP goals and objectives key performance
measures are evaluated to assess MDT’s performance related to service operations
and implementation of capital investment projects.
Recommended Service Plan: The needs plan that guides decisions about existing
and future service. The plan is based on service standards, citizen input and stakeholder coordination.
Capital Improvement Plan: This plan prioritizes investments in buses, stations,
infrastructure and equipment needed to preserve and expand the transit system.
This plan is dependent on the Recommended Service Plan.
Financial Plan: The financial plan identifies all available financial resources and
determines financial needs based on the Recommended Service Plan and the Capital
Improvement Plan.
How to get involved: The TDP process
provides an opportunity for Miami-Dade
County citizens to identify mobility needs
and transportation issues. Your input is
needed to facilitate public consensus and
provide direction for TDP development.

to MDT at TDP@miamidade.gov or mail
your written comments to:
Miami-Dade Transit
701 NW 1st Court, 15th Floor
Miami, FL 33136
Attn: Nilia Cartaya

Ideas, suggestions and comments related
to public transportation can be submitted

Correspondence must be postmarked no
later than August 17, 2013 in order to be
considered for this TDP Annual Update.

To learn more about MDT and the
TDP document please visit...
www.miamidade.gov/transit/transit-development-plan.asp

